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THE MOST SCARY TRIP I EVER MADE AS A FLAGMAN OR BRAKEMAN

L.  T.  l la lker ,  re t i red Rock Is land conductor

fuound 1950, the Rock Island was running
lots of trains with a mixture of steam and
diesel engines. This night I was on a pool tum
working between Little Rock and Booneville,
Arkansas which was the westem point ofthe
Arkansas Division. From there it was the
Oklahoma Division. We changed crews at
Booneville.

I was called for a drag (or a dog, as the
trainmen called them). A dog or drag is a train
that was given orders to pick up or set out at
different stations along the way and was
always loaded to the engin€'s capacity with
tonnage. We lefl Booneville with around 75
carloads and empties. We had orders to leave
ahead of No. l12, the Los Angeles to
Memphis passenger train that was running as
a passenger extra because ofa derailment on
the Southern Pacific west ofSan Rosiq New
Mexico. It was way over l2 hours late and had
los its regular schedule, so it was running as a
passenger extra.

We had time at Booneville. which would
hold our train so to let No. I 12 by. But we had
a message to pick up a car out ofthe gin spur
but when we got to Waveland affer dragging
up Magazine Hill, we had run out of time on
the passenger extra. Waits at Booneville and
Blue Mountain coming hto Waveland, I threw
off a ten minute fusee to have a little
proteation. No. ll2 was still using forty-
hundr€d steam engircs 4-8-2. They were large
engines and cquld travel fast. The conductor
and I thought the headend crew would head in
and clear the passenger extra" but instead they
pulled in a wye and cut offand picked up th€
car and took water, too. We had a 2700-class
freight engine.

When this all happened, it left me in a very
bad place to stop a train. I started back as fast
as I could run and it came a bad rainstorm
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about that time. Also, a tornado came close by
and I had my raincoat on and I could hardly
stand up. I was going over the overpass of
Highway 10. I was trying to light a fusee
because I could I could hear the train coming
close. I did not have time to put a torpedo
down. Ijust wanted him to get stopped, which
I managed to get him stopped, but he run by
me about a train length. He had about 20 cars
oo the t.ain, all passenger equipment. I made
it to the headend and rode down to our
caboose. The conductor had lined thg switch.
Man, was he in an uproar because they did not
head in and make the pickup laterl

We headed out and on to Ola, where we
took water and made a pickup. The work we
were doing was supposed to have been done
by the Booneville Local, which run out of
Little Rock to Booneville and back the next
day, six days a week. Coming in to Ola, just as
the train slowed down, I got off with all my
flagging equipment because No. 994, a diesel
three-unit freight, was going to be behind us
soon. He always had 125 cars and a caboose
and lots of tonnage. No. 994 could mak€
better time than steam engines, not having to
take on water, and could make the curves
faster than steam engines. I had the torp€does
down a mile from where I was standing to flag
them. I could hear them coming and heard
them hit my torpedoes. I struck the fusees
when he come around a long sweeping curve.
He had not shut off He did not pay any
att€ntion to the torpedoes he hit. When he saw
me, he began to set the brakes. He did not
answgr my flag, so when he went by I threw
the fusee at the cab ofthe engine. He had fire
flying from all wheels by then. I walked to the
headend ofthe train and climbed up in the cab
and asked him why he did not reaognize the
torpedoes and answer my flag.

tltlD l[trfitf;c[oilf;t I
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He said I thought you were almost to Biddle
Yards by now. He got stopped about l0 cars
from our caboose. The engineer's name was
Louie Robinson. He told mc to not say
anything to anyole for you know they are
about to put me on a yard switch engine. I told
him if he ever done me or anyone else I hear
about, I would go straight to the
Superintendent with it. We headed him
through the siding at OIa. The flagman
on No. 994 told me he had torpedoes down

so I would not have to go back and put more
down. We l€ft Ola, and on to Perry.

We did not have nothing on No. I12, the
regular passenger train out of Los Angeles,
except the time aard timetable, so we were to
head in at Perry. By the time we got to Perry
it had got so foggy you could not see two car
lengths. When we approached Perry, I threw
off a ten-minute fusee and as soon as we
slowed down, I got off the caboose and put
down torpedoes and started walking toward
Perry. I could not see for the fog was so thick.
The train was in the clear on the siding. I heard
him blowing for the crossing then I knew they
had taken water again, so I started back
toward the west to flag No. I 12. I could hear
him coming. He hit the torpedoes and I could
hear him beginning to slow down, I knew if
was engineer Nick Hunger, he would live up
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to the rules, which he did. I knew he was
getting close, but could not see them. I had a
fusee lit, but he could not see me. He was
running about 5 mph, so I just climbed up in
the cab bf the forty-hundred and he said,
Walkeq you did a very good job tonight
flagging. I said, Nck, so did you.

We got to the west switch at Perry. I
thought the conductor had line it, but he was
so mad when wg saw the engineer had stopped
instead ofgetting in the clear, he went to the
headend, and from what the crews told me, he
r€ally raked them over the coals. An],vay, we
fnally made it lo Biddle Yard and I went home
and went to bed and had nightmares for
several days. The railroad was dark iiom
Pulaski Station to Booneville, which was I 17
miles, with 167 curv€s, so you could see why
a brakeman had his hands full. On the Local.
the dispatcher would try to give the crew
protection ord€rs so you would not have to
flag, only after a certEin time. I never like to
work as I flagman. I would be up where the
work was, then standing way back behind the
caboose, but ifyou were on the headend, you
also had to flag to protect the headend of train.
lf you did not do a good job of flagging, the
r&ilroad company would g€t you in violation of
Rule 99. All railroad men in train service wcre
well acquainted with Rule 99.ff
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Thc ncxt meeting of the Arkansas Railroad Club will bo hcld on SUNDAY. NOVEMBER
13 at Twin City Bank on Main Strect in North Littlc Rock, just across the Arkansas River
from Little Rock. The program will bc givcn by DAVID M. J OHNSTON. It will be on the
GM&O Railroad. The public is invited, and r€freshments will be served.

NEW MT]MBERS THIS MONTH:
GLENN W. SMICK 509 Walnut Hill Dr, Hot Springs AR 71913

/a-\
V eUOeNE I-. BOWKER, 1401 Broadmoor Apr D, Jonesboro AR 72401

JAMES L. MCCAULEY, 4904 North Vine St, North Little Rock AR 72116

1994 OFFICERS OF THE ARXANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

PRISIDI]IT - fiatt Ritchie
[t 3ox 2893
RusseIIviIIe lR 72801-2893
50t-967 -6627

TR[trSURlR - Dick Byrd
30 larqle'rood Dr
Du.rango C0 81301
303-259-4010

IDIIOB - Ken ziegenbein
905 valerie Dr
tl Little Rock ,{R 72118-3160
501-758-13{0

[E&8UI - R. fl. ilccurre
114 lice St
Little lock lR 72205
501-375-1738

!04ru - Robin ThoDas '95
10980 Riverclest D! t26
Little Rock AR 72212-U12
5Ar-225-1952

!0110 - . ror shircliff '97
129 Jesslca Dr
sheroood lR 72120-3429
501-83{-4914

vlc[-PRESIDX]lT - loD Shook
1716 Albelta D!
Lit e Rock iR 72207-1902
501-225-8955

SECRETIRY - Sharon litchie
IO Box 2893
Russellville IR 7280i-2893
5A]-961-6627

llITIol{lL IRns DIR - Dick Davis
It 3or {5315
Little Rock lR 72214-5316
501-565-3512

&lX! - stanley tiorencraft '9{

lo}tD -

[t Box 1938
Little Rock lR 72203-1938
501-551-3301

Peter snykla '96
2800 $est 37th
Pine Bluff 71603
50t-535- 4121

John nodkin, J!, '98
506 Gordon St

Little Rock ,\R R 72117
501-9{5-2128

mI$ -
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1995 DUES NOIICIE - I hate dues notices and plcdgc drives as much as the next pc$on, but
it's that timc of ycar agair whcn you should be thinking about paying your 1995 dues (thcy'rc
duc January 1). Thcre arc ducs notices in the envclop witb your newslatters. Thcy rcmain at
$15 local and $14 national.

YOUR 1995 MEMBERSHIP CARD WILL BE MAILED IN TTIE EI.{!'ELOPE WIT}I
YOVR MILROADERS! CHECK YOUR EI.WELOPE CAREFULLY.

CHRISTMAS PARTY INFO - Herers tho latost on our a rual Christmas party, sel for
Deccmber 10. TOM SHOOK our VP, has made all the necdcd roservations. There is a
coupon cncloscd for you to mail back if you will be attending. It looks like a gr€at party!

ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB CHRISTMAS PAR1Y
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 199'{ - 6 P.M. ($15 per person)

CAMELOT HOTEL (Kingsourt - 2trd floor)
MARKHAM & BROADWAY

LITTLE ROCK

. SPEAKER: JAMES FAI& AUSTIN, TEXAS

Jim has authorcd many papcrs on railroad subjccls and contributcs to thc.4*4r6rs
Rnilrooder on a rcgular basis. Hc authorcd thc M&NA NORTII ARKANSAS LINE, rcccnrly
complctod thc manuscript on thc L)uisiana & Arkansas Railroad; and currcntly has thc
Rock lsland Sunbclt Linc ncaring complction. Jim grew up in Little Rock in thc 30's and was
on thc sccnc at Union Station and thc Littlc Rock tlollcy systcm. Hc is a highly qualified
historian, tclls a good story and knows how to find the "jewels" that havc faded in to the past.
This is a must program for thc rail historian.

- Ccrtificate will bc prc$cntcd to 25-ycar NRHS mcmbors by DICK DAVIS. Come and
honor thcse folks.

- MENU: Brcast ofChicken with lcmon-basil saucc
Rice Pilaf
Honoy-glazed carrots
Bread, drinks
Walnut I-aycr cake

- RESERVATIONS REQUIRED Plcase send $15 per person to TOM SHOOK PO BOX
7650, LITTLE ROCK AR72217 W Friday, Derember 2, 1994 (use thc anclosed grean
rescrvation form) or call Tom at 501-225-8955. I-ater calls can be accepted through Sunday,
Decembcr 4.

The club has to guarantoe to the hotcl after that datc. A parking deck fec is EXTRA.
There is usually plenty of free on-sfreet parking.

AETN PLEDGE DRIVE - On Dccembcr 4, our club has ageod to help host the Arkansas
Educational Television Network's quadcrly plcdge drive. We will be taking calls at the AETN
studios in Conway that Sunday, from 12:30 to 6;00 p.m. Ifyou'd likc to volunte€r, contact
Dick Davis at PO Box 45316, Little Rock AR 72214 or callhim at 501-565-3572.

IP(,,,ISTS P'II PN'NFO ffi-rfl6.
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TABELS DONATED - Ifyou noticed the rgturn labels of the fall colors on last month's
newsletter, they didn't cost the club anlthing. They werc donated by your editor (I like
seasonal, colorful labels). You'll sec morc in future months. Also, look for a special colorful
mailing fbr our Deccmbcr issug which coincides with our !fi|anniversary as a club.

MOIIAWK & HUDSON CHAPTER NEEDS IIELP - Thc Mohawk & Hudson Chapter of the
NRHS says that the last remaining section ofthe original Mohalvk & Hudson Railroad right-
af-way was rccendy thrcatencd with destruction duc to a strip mall. Thc Mohawk & Hudson
was chartercd in 1826, the first raihoad in New York State and one of the first in the country
whcn it began operating on August 9, 1831. This land has to bc zoncd for this development
and thc hcad of the zoning committec, Ms. Carol Wallace, wants to know how members of
the railroad history community fecl about prcsewing this important historical sitc. The
NRHS chapter wants us to rvrite to hcr supporting this prcservation. Write to Ms. Carol
Wallace, Chairperson, Albany Common Council Zoning Committce, 66 EIm St., Albany NY
122U.

I qqs CAr .I'NnARS SELLING FAST - The 1995 Arkansas Railroad Club calendars have sold
128 as of October 10. Wc only had a run of 200, so ifyou want one (great Christmas gift),
send in the coupon cnclosed. Cost is only $7.00, postpaid.

NEWS UPDATFD through October 10, prinring October 11-25, mailed October 26-
Doadlinc for Dccember issuc - NeycnbcL!3.

WANTEDIFOR SALE-TMDE

The following is for thosc who want to find ccrtain railroad-related itcms, information, or
want to sell or trade such items with otbcr railfans. Only personal inquiries, NO
COMMERCIAL BUSINESS, please. We rescrvc thc right to lefuse listings if deemed
inappropriate. The Arkansas Railroad Club is not responsiblc for misleading ads.

WAMED - Pictures, plans and track layouts for Littlo Rock's Union Station circa 194(h. I am
going to try to reproduce this station on my O-Gaugc layout. CHARLES V. STEVENS, 2207
STOUT, SPRINGD ALE AR72762.

WANTED - Six door rollers for pre-
1 920 wooden box car restoration
(photo at right). Also neod othcr
hardware for one door. PETER
SMYKI-A. PO BOX T892. PINE
BLUFF AR 71613 or call501-535-
4',724-

FORSTLE - The Danllnellc &
Rwsellvillc Rnilr<md, a book authored
by club members GENE HULL ard
BILL POLLARD. This 544-pagc book
contains 247 B&W photos of the D&R
and entails that 111-ye{-old railroad's

24.
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colorft history. Pre-publication pric€ until December 1, 1994, is $55.95 (plus tax of $3.08 per
book and $2.50 p&h). After December 1, the cost will go up to $65.95. Mail orders to UCA
Press, PO Box 4933, Conway AR 72035 or call 501-450-5150.

yyAMED - Photos of the new American Orient Express running through northern Arkansas
for publication in the Arktnsas RdlrcafuL Send photos to P.O. Box 9151, North Little Rock
AR72119.

FOR SALE - Mirsoari Pacifi.c Lincs Diesel-Electric Locomotives, Vofume I, authoredby
Charter Arkansas Railroad Club member JOHN BASKIN HARPER a.long with I-ouis A.
Marre. The book has 28 chapters on MP history, MP fiISt generation dieselizatioo and
history ofeach MP diesel, among other things. Pre-publication price is $54.95 plus $250
P&H (to be published early 1995). After November 30, price will be $59.95. Mail orders to
635 Publishing, PO Box 21535, Omaha NE 68124 or see your local rail-oricnted bookstore.
Mcmber Bill Pollard says that this book will bc THE definitive word on MP diesels.

ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS

TRAIN HITS TRACTOR - (Mountain Home) - A 67-year old man, John Mullen, was not
seriously injured August 23 when a Missouri & NortherD Arkansas northbound frcight hit his
Ford 5000 tractor as it was crossing the tracks. Tho train went into emeryency. (Thz Daily
New Mountain Hone, Augus, 24)

MORE ROCK ISt AND SCRAPPING - (Carlisle) - Scrapping opelations were to begin in late
September on the former Rock lsland Sunbelt Line betwccn Carlisle to a point about onc
mile east of the Galloway crossing,just east of North Littlc Rock. Somc thought was givcn to
retaining the linc at lcast to the Pulaski-t onoke County line, but this has apparently bcen
dropped. Preserving the line at loast to tho l-onokc County line would have allowcd the
development ofsome cxcellent industrial sites aast of North Little Rock. L B. Foster and
perhaps other dismantling firms have toured the linc by hy-rail in reccnt wccks, prior to
submining a scrapping bid to the Arkansas Midland. Under the terms of AM's purchase from
UP, ono-half of any material salvaged from track rcmoval must be rcturned to Union Pacific.
(Bill Polhrd September 24)

Excuso for missing a meeting or party (Reftain of The Weddhg Banquet):
I connot come to thc ban4uel, dan't ttouble me now.
I hue matied a wife I lwve boltght me a aw.
I havc fields and commihnents thot cos, o preuy sum.
Prsy, hold rE qtuset I cannot come.

NEW CAPACIIY - (Sprhgdale) - The Arkansas & Missoud Raihoad has increased its
capacity to store and switch fteight cars in Springdale by constructing new sidings north of
Randall Wobbe Road i\that city. (Thc Moming News, Spinglale, September 16)

ACF MOVES TO PARAGOI]LD - (Paragould) - ACF Industries will build a $10 million
manufacturing facility in Paragould to build covered railroad hopper crrs- The plant will open
by September 1995 with a potential of 400 employees from the area- (Pamgould Daily Prcss,
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August 24)

NEW PIANT - (Uttle Rock) - Quality Bqring Scrvice, a major supplier of reconditioned
roller bearings for Union Pacifig will double the size of its wo.k force by eady 1995 when it
relocates into a new $2 million plant near the Port of Litde Rock. (Arkarcas fumocmt-
Gazette, September 15, 194 by Rnnty Tady via loruthan Royce)

CROSSING FATALITITS - (Jonesboro) - On September ?3, two Mexico residents were
killed when struck by a Cotton Belt freight off U.S. 49 near Jonesboro. Killed were Federico
Martinez,36, and Verolica Pena, 22. (Ad<nrcat Democmt-Gqzette via lona,than Rayce)

GFNFMI.M NFWS

KCS SALE IN IX)UBT? - (Kansas City) - Kansas City Southem's deal to sell thc railroad to
Illinois Central was still not finalized as of October 1. The preliminary agreement bctween
the two roads, madc in July 1994, was good for 90 days and would expirc in mid-October.
Analysts were surpdsed and puzzled by the delay in completing the dcal. KCSI'S stock has
fallen in recent weeks. Meanwhile, KCS is spending money merging with MidSouth. (Itun rac
City Star, October I, vb lim lohnson)

I.ONGEST TENURED CONDUCTOR - Correction. In a previous
Ro.ilrcadcr, itwas qtoted from thc UTU News that Dennis Corsalc
was thc nation's longest tenured conductor, being hired by the D&H
on July 19, 191. Well, it turns out that he is NOf the longest running
conductor. That titlc rightfully bclongs to GERALD MAHER of the
Metro-Nonh Railroad in Connecticut.

Mr. Maher hired out with thc Ncw York, New Havcn & Hartford
on February 12, 1941, ovcr 5 months beforc Mr. Corsalc joincd the
D&H, Mr. Mahcr has been thcrc cver sincc, having worked for a.ll the
New Haven successors - Pcnn Central, Conrail and finally Metro-
North. He is active today as a conductor on Metro-North trains
opcrating betweon New Haven, Connecticut ard New York City.

Also, the Mahcr family has ovcl 200 years of railroad expericnce. Retirement dcfinitely docs
not berkon, and Maher leaves the whole decision in his wife Frances hands. 'If my sve€theart
quits, that's when llt quit; whenever she wants to go." (Rofurt E. Guhr, Afling,on Heigh&,
Illhais rent in the conection)

Geratrd Maher (second ftorn riglrr) with fanily. From the Metro-Nonh monthly On Tnclc May 1991.

Ip(4l(rs pltrpnlrFp d!ffi8@ff@tF_TTt-c=ffL
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AID AVAILABLE FOR RAIL DAIIGHTERS - Daughters of doceased railroad worke$ may
be eligible to reccive financial assistance through a trust establishcd in 1882 by Edgar
Thomson, formcr Pennrylvania RR president. To quali&, thc parcnt must havc be€n an
active employeo of aoy U.S. railroad at the timc ofdcath. The cause of death need not bc
work related. Thc monthly allowance may covcr the daughter from infancy to age 18, or to
age22 ifthe gr'antee is pursuing a higher education, The foundation also offcrs spccial hcalth
care benefits.

Thc John Edgar Thomson Foundation is an indcpendent organization and neither rec€ives
funding from any railroad nor solicits funds fiom othcr sources. lfyou think you could
bencfit from this program, plcase contact Mrs. Sheila Cohcn, 201 S. 18th St, Ste. 318,
Philadelpbia PA 19103 or call 215-545-6083. (UTU NetlLo Seplember 1994 via L T. Walka4

TD{IIS LIMITED AJINIJILED - (Houston, Tcxas) - Thc popular cxcu$ion train from
Houston to Galvcston, Texas madc its last run Saturday, Scptembcr 17. High insurance rates
and operating costs ha$ hurt this train. In additi0n, thc excursion train was hobbled by having
to travcl at a maximum spced of35 mph on thc two-hour trip. The train ran over Union
Pacific tracks. Mark Davis of the U.P. said that upgrading the tracks and signals to cnablc
running at a highcr specd would cost millions ofdollars.

At loast three other cxcursion trains opcrated by Unbn Pacific also havc ceasod operations
this ycar bccausc of thc high cost of liability insurancc, which typically is $25 million a ycar
for an excursion train,

Franklin M. Dcnson, presidcnt of thc Tardr Limited, saidheh<>pcd to run thc train in
chartered fashion. The train uscd some F-units. formerlv of the l,ouisiana & Northwestern
RR in Arkansas,

I MPORTA NT I NFORMATION - The \upitef' spaceship used in the TV serier "lost in
Space" will take offfrom Cape Kennedy on September 19, 1997 (per story line). GET
THOSE CAMEMS READY NOTry!!

MANDONMENT ' (McAlcster, Oklahoma) - Union Pacific has exprcssed intercst to
abandon the former Rock Island line bctween Oklahoma City andMc{lestcr. (Thc Roch
1:hitd Quatlcr 1994)

AMERICAN ORIENT EXPRESS CONSIST - Accordlrry to Thc Mixad Train al].d IirD
Bcnnctt, consist of the American Orient Exprcss bctwccn San Antonio and Branson,
Missou through Arkansas, is as follows:

"Ncw York "(ex NYC "Sandy Crcck'), "Paris" (cx-SP 9120); "Vicnna" (cx-UP "Placid
Watcrs"); "Bay Point" (ex-UP "Alpine Mcadow"); "Chicago" (ex-UP 5014 dincr); "Zurich" (ex-
UP 5004 dincr); "St. Moritz" (ex-UP "Alpine View"); "Bcrlin" (cx-UP "Placid lakc"); "Monte
Carlo" (ex-B&O "Opequon"); "Istanbul" (cx-SP 9119).

NEW.IOB FOR MTHEON - Rath3on, the builde$ of the famous Patriot Missile, lost that
contract and now will start building high-speed trains and trolleys instcad. (Arl<nnsas
Democmt-Gazete, September 27 1994)

CENTRAL VERMONT BUYER - (St. Albans, VT) - RailTex's intention of buying the Central
Vermont Railway has brought the ire of rail unions in the area. Worke$ are furious that the
interloper seeks to scrap union contracts (which it can undor 10 year old ICC rules), cut 55

I?rrrr{r'( prlrpnroFp ffi.c]]]g.
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percent of thc cmployees and pay the rest 55 porcant less. They vow to stop RailTcx.
However, proponents say the ICC policy that lcts buye$ of these typcs of lines do away with
union contracts, has preserved lines that would have died. James Brunkenhoefer, an official
with thc UTU, says "the whole short-line trcnd is essentially a subcontracting of railroad
operations to got out of union contracts" since thc seller often retains control of freight traffic
and rates anyway. RailTex owns 23 successful shortlines. (Wall Street loumal via Tha
Disrytc her, October 1 994 )
MUST BLOW WHISTLES - Thc FRA is considcring regulations that would rcquirc
locomotives to nound thei horns at all grade crossings, superseding thousands of statc and
local rcstrictions on the sounding ofhorns 8t the behest of residents who livc along the
tracks. Thc FRA determined that whistlc bans greatly increased the incidcnce of grade
crossing accidents. (Tr€r &Tmcks, via thz Gateway Raillettc,t SL Louis Ch0pat, October 1994)

RAIL ACCIDENT REPORTING - Whcn an incident occurs on a railroad covered try
C-ontinenta.l Insurance, there's now a numbcr that railroads can call - 1-800-SOS-RAIL. This
includes chemical spills. The insurancc company will then tell you what to do to limit your
costs. (MakingTmcks, Summer 1994 via Dan Ban Hor.$ton, Texas)

ELECTRONIC BRAKING? - According to Rail Ncws Update, Amcrican Railroads have
bcgun to roplacc thc 125-year old train braking systcm with electronic braking. lnstcad of
pncumatic braking, with thc braking signal having to work its way back through the train car
by car, thc clcctronic brakes would electrically scnd a signal instantly to cach car to apply its
brakcs. Air would still bc uscd to do thc actual braking, however. This would allow a train to
stop up to 40 pcrccnt fastcr than now. (t/, ite Fiags and Full SteaW North Alabama Raiboqd
M useum, Septemher I 994 )

UPS BIGGEST YARD - (North Plattc, Ncblaska) - Thc 1995 Guincss
Book of Rccords will officially list Union Pacific's Bailey Yard in
North Plattc, Ncbraska as the largcst rail yard in thc world. The yard
operatcs 24-houru a day year round and handles an avcrago of8,900
ca$ a day, or 108 tralns. (INFO Magazinc, Ocnber 1994)

MORE AND MORE - Thc nation's railroads took dclivcry of 22,549
new frcight cars and 269 new locomotivcs in the first half of 1994,up 32 and 42 pcrcent
respectively from last ycar. The value of thc ncw equipmcnt was $1.5 billion. ([|rU News,
Ocbtur 1994)

UP BInDINC ON SANTA FE - On October 5, Union Pacific offercd $3.4 billion to acquire
the Santa Fe, trying to outbid BNs offer of $2.5 billion. However, the next day Santa F;
Corporation spurned the offer, stating that the BN offer was much more likely to be
approved than the UP's, since UP and SF have many paralleling lines to the wost. The Santa
Fe board also said that UP did not want to compete with a merged BN/SF. (/4ikarudr
DemocratcazNtte, October 7, by Ranly Tardy via Jonathan Roy@)

,prr'lqls ?IIi pnInFS '"ffitFtffiF@Etf,_Tt1c=]B.
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AMTRAKNEWS

MAIL R.EVENUES UP - Amtral< mail rcvcnues continue to
climb, with $55.7 million in revenue exDe{ted for Fiscal Year
1994, ending Scptcmber 30. That's up 13.7 perc€nt over 1993.
Amtrak will purchaso an additional 55 mate al-handling cars to

hclp haul this mail.

ABOUT IIIGTMAYS - Drivers pay less than two-thirds of the c{rst of building and
maintaining roads, th€ remaining $30 billion comes from general tax funds and property
t&\es. (The Commercial Appeal, Memphis, lry Jessica Mathzws, via Thc Memphis Bun

EXCURSIONS I S HOWS I EWNTS OF OTH F R C LUB S

G ...notc...these are listed scqucntiatly by datcs, earlicst datcs bcing first...

EUREKA SPRINGS. ARKANSAS - Eureka Springs & North Arkansas Railway 6-day a weck
excursions. Trains lcavc cvcry hour '10 a,m. until 4 p.m. - Dinncr trains also run at various
timcs. - Trains run on original right-of-way of thc famous M&NA trains of50 years ago - for
morc information, call 50l-253-9623 or 253-9677 .
SPRINGDALE ARXANSAS - Ozark Scenic Railway, through thc Fall - Passenger hips on
thc Arkansas & Missouri Railroad betwccn Springdalc and Van Burcn ovcr the formcr
Frisco linc - shortcr trips also available as is one from Van Burcn to Winslow - for thc latcst
schcdulcs and farcs, call thc A&M in Sp ngdalc at 501-751-86fi), I -8(n-6117-8600 or u00
452-9582. Write to Arkan$as & Missouri Railroad, 107 N Commcrcial St, Springdalc AR
'12764 ot if gcttirrg or\ in Van Buren, the Old Frisco Dcpot,813 Main St., Van Buren AR
72956. Credit cards acccpted.
BRANSON. MISSOURI - The Branson Sccnic Railway runs l7a-hr oxcursions into Arkansas
over formcr Missouri Pacific tracks (White River Line) everyday cxcept Tucsdays - currcntly
thcy run 4 southbound trips a day - call 417-334-6110 for fares and schcdulcd departurcs -
thay use lormer Califomia fuhpyr dome coachcs.
WATONGA- OKLAHOMA - November 5,6,19,20 - The Watonga Chicf will be running its
Fall dinncr and regular trains at various times. This is sponsored by the Central Oklahoma
Railfan Club - dinner trains arc $27.50, ride only $17.50, river trains $5.00 - contact thc
Railfan Club at 2936 Bella Vista Drive. Midwcst Citv OK 73110.
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Sign of the

Shietd
From earliest times in the history of English-speaking
peoples, the words "At the Sign of' havo suggested good things to eat.

Under the Sign of the Sheffield Arms, the Sign of the
Golden Crown, or somo likelegend, the famous old taverns of England
flourishe{ and since theit day there havo been many similar gather-
ing places for epicures, both in England and America, each enjoying
its full measure of populat favor.

But never was there a place more tempting or a meal more
satisfying to the Eaveler than that served today under the Sign of the Rock
Island Shield

Aboard the Rock Island, the familiar "First Call" for break-
fas! dinner or supper in the dining car strikes an unusually responsive chord.

no"L trlond, meals aretle best on Wheels

Abovc Junc 20, 1920 Rock Island ad from Bilt pollard.



The Arkansas Railroad Club is a non-profit organization that mcets on the second Sunday of the monti. This
month we will mect on Sunday, NOVEMBER 13 at lhe Twin City Bank Building on Main Strcct in North
Little Rock. We arc a chaptcr oftho National Railway Historical Society. Programs are prcsentect.

The ARKANSAS RAILROADER is lhe monthly publication of thc Arkansas Raikoad Club and is
gcnerally mailed in time to be rec€ived b€forc lhe monlhly meelings. In order to rcccive this publication, you
must be a membcr of thc Club. Current ducs are $ I.s/ycar for Arkansas residents and also $ | s/ycar for
out-of-statc. The &IILBqIDER is mailed to all members automatically. Family mcmberships are $20, but
only one ncwslettq s€nt.

Ifyou would likc tojoin, send your check made out to thc "Arkansas Railroad Club" to: ATTN:Treasucr,
ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB, P.O. Box 915I, North Litle Rock AR 721 19. You may alsojoin thc
National Railway Historical Socieq, through our Chb by paying $ l4lyear more.

Editor of thc ARKANSAS RAILROADER is Kcn Zicgurbein. Everytlring having to do with thc
ARKANSAS RAILROADER should be scnt to the addrcss bclolv, ATTN iEdilor. PIeasc let mc know if
your address changos, as NEWSLETTERS CANNOT BE FORWARDED.

Arlansas Railroad Club mail should also be sent to thc address bclow..

ARXAI\SAS RAILROAD CLUB
P. O. BOX 9t5l

NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72I 19

Ncwslcttcr phonc: (5 0 | )-75 8 - I 340 (Leave mcssagc on recordor if I'm not thcrc)
Compuscrve 72050, | 700 (Kcn W. ZicgeDbein). E-mail checkcd I st wcck of month.

.IOIN TIID ARI(ANSAS RAII,ROAI) CI,UB

Dues arc $15,5/car per individual or $2{yyoflr for fhmily mcmbcrship (only alg ncwsletter will bc $nt to a farnily
unlcss each m€mbct pays thc indMdual $15 fc'c). Dues arc dlwaF, duc JANUARY IST ofcach year and apply to
the calendarycar. You may also join the Narional Historical Railway Sxiety through our olub by paying $l4,tear
morc (total payncnt for txnh cluh mcmben.hip and NRHS menbcship would b€ $29 p€r ycff).

Memb€rship cntitlcs you to reociw thc IRKANSAS RAILROADI'IR for rhc tcfm ofyour mcmbcrship. It i$
nublishcd monthlv.

-RENEWAL -NEW MEMBER -CHANGE OF ADDRESS

YOUR NAME

YOUR ADDRESS

CITY STATE - ZIP

TELEPHONE NUMBER L l

Make your checks oul lo thc "Arkansas Railroad Club" and mail to:

ARKANSAS MILROAD CLUB - TY€{surrr
PO BOX 9lsl

NORTII LITTLE ROC'I( AR 72T19

WELCOME ABOARD!!!



IIOVEIIBER 13 - Regular club
neetinq, Tlrin Citv Bank.

DBCn|BR l0 - Christnas Party,
Carelot Hotel, Litt le Rock.

JIIfIIRAY A- 1995 - Regular
club meeting, Twin city Bank.

FEBRUARY T2 - Regular club
Deeting. T\t in city Bank.

UPCOMING CLUB &ARF4 M]L-REI/4TFT\ ACTTWTTF.\

Se€ inside for more detailed information on some of these activities. Please keeD me infonned
on what is goiog on rail-wise in and around Arka$as so I c{n put it in the table. Thanks.

Union Prcificis E-9 No. 951 i5 sccn lcaving UtrioD Station in Little Rocb goiDg rroutrd the
curve he&ding wcrt. (Join C Jonz* photo, August 18, 1991)

ARRA}iS,"S RAILROADER NovEl.lBER r994
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